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GEORGE ECONOMOU 
KASSANDRA'S STORY / H UTOPIA THE KAIIANAPAX 
Translated by Yiorgos Chouliaras 
Kassandra's story 
begins where it ends, 
with the gray blade 
of bronze against 
her throat. 
[once] 
The temple serpents 
crept to her sleeping, 
flicked their gift 
upon her lips, tipping 
her tongue. 
[or later] 
The temple's god 
massaged her tongue 
with his own, 
then spit, when crossed, 
into her mouth. 
[one day] 
Men would see 
she was made like 
the golden one, 
and her forethought failed 
in their ears. 
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[then] 
Her cunt became 
the prize of victors, 
victims to be 
of the horrors loosed 
from her lips. 
The blade took hold, 
her life sped to the shore 
of white margins, 
where the glossator's wrist hangs 
in the air. 
REVIEW 
H laxopia xr|<; KaaaavSpac; 
apxi(ei eke! ttou xeXeicovei, 
|ie xr)v yKpi(a XeiuScx 
tod xa^Kou Ttavo) 
(7Tov Xai(K> xr|c;. 
[|iia (popa] 
Ta Epnexa tod vaou 
aup0r|Kav ekei ttou Koifiotav, 
Tiva^av to Scbpo xouc; 
axa x£iXr| tqc;, ayyi^ovxac; 
Tr| yXcboaa xr|c;. 
101 
[rj apyoTEpa] 
O 0e6<; tod vaoi) 
expire rr|v yXtbaaa xr|<; 
(i£ xqv SlKt] xol), 
(iExa EcpxuaE, TtpoSo^Evoi;, 
axo axo(ia xr)c;. 
[|iia |i£pa] 
OXoi 0a £(3X£Ttav 
tcioc; i]xav <pxiaY(i£vr| ornoc; 
Kanoia and xpuao 
Kai q Tip6j3X£\)/ri xr|c; cittetdxe 
axa aqma xouc;. 
george economou 
[tote] 
To ^ouvi tr]c; eyive 
X&CpUpO twv vlki]tcov, 
(ieXXovtikwv 0U|l&TCl>v 
tr|<; (|)piKr|c; ttou eXuaav 
ta xe'Xr) rr)c;. 
H XemSa (3i)0iaTr|Ke, 
r| (u)r| Tqc; xu0r|K£ atrjv rrapaXia 
twv XeuKcbv 7tepi0a)pia)v, 
OTEOD O Kapnoq TOU l)TTO(iVt]|iaTlOTri Kp£|i£TCU 
cttov aepa. 
